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ACADEMIC SENATE - AGENDA 

October 9, 1984 

3:00 PM UU 220 

Chair, Reg Gooden 
Vice Chair, Barbara Weber 
Secretary, Sam Lutrin 
I. 	 Minutes 
II. Announcements 
III. Reports 
CSU Academi c Senate (Hale, Kersten, Ols e n) 

Foundation Board 

President's Council 

IV. Committee Reports 
Budget (Lamouria) ( \ General Education & Breadth (Scriven) 
Constitution and Bylaws fu-t?.!lo..) Instruction (Ryan) 

C~rr~cul~m (Spar ling) '- Long Range Planning ( F~r\d'-) 

D1st1ngu1shed T~acher Award(f.t;ehr) Personnel Policies (Andrews) 

Election (.'((\osk.Jr Research (C\~b\Q.\ 

Fa~ulty L1brary (Crastrl!!ll!!l) student Atfairs(Forot.::_1\ 
Fa1rness Board (Hanson) 0 ~) 

V. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Timetable for Retention, Tenure, and Promotion (Andrews) 
(Attachme nt) 
B. 	 Curriculum Comm~ttee Resolution: Proposal for a 
Specialization (Computer Based Education) in the 
Master of Arts in Education Degree Program (Sparling) 
(Attachment) 
C. 	 Curriculum Committee Resolution: Proposal for a B.S. 
Degree in Computer Engineering be included in the 1984-89 
Academic Master Plan (Sparling) (Attachment) 
D. 	 Professional Growth and Development (AB 84-1) (Stowe) 

(Attachment) 

VI. Discussion Items 
) 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
RESOLUTION ON TIMETABLE FOR RETENTION , TENURE, AND PROMOTION 
1983-1984 
Retention Retention (3rd-6th) 
(1st-2nd yr) Tenure & Promotion 
Peer Review Committee 12/l 2/l 
Department Head to Dean 12/10 3/l 
School Promotion Ranking 3/15 (Promotion ranking
Committee to Dean only) 
Dean to Provost l/15 4/15 
Notification 2/15 6/l 	Retention, Tenure, 
and Promotion 
PROPOSED FOR 1984-1985 
Retention Retention Promotion 
(1st-2nd yr) (3rd-6th) 
Tenure 
Peer Review Committee 12/l l/25 l/25 
to Department Head 
Department Head to 12/10 2/22 2/22 
Dean 
School Peer Review -----
----- 3/8 
Committee to Dean 
Dean to Provost l/15 4/8 4/8 
Notification 2/15 6/l 6/l 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLUTION ON THE PROPOSAL FOR A SPECIALIZATION 
(COMPUTER BASED EDUCATION) IN THE MASTER OF ARTS 
IN EDUCATION DEGREE PROGRAM 
The rapid introduction of computers into the 
schools has caught many teachers and administrators 
with little or no training; and 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo has the faculty and facilities to provide the 
knowledge and the experience necessary for 
educators; and 
There are no graduate level programs in Computer 
Education listed in the current catalogs of the 
universities in the CSU system; therefore be it 
That the Academic Senate supports the proposal for 
a new specialization (COmputer Based Education) 
in the Master of Arts in Education degree program. 
) 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

RESOLUTION ON THE PROPOSAL FOR A B.S. DEGREE IN COMPUTER 

ENGINEERING BE INCLUDED IN THE 1984-89 ACADEMIC MASTER PLAN 

WHEREAS, There is a great demand for persons 
in computer engineering~ and 
trained 
WHEREAS, The departments of Computer Science and 
Electronic and Electrical Engineering at 
California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo, can provide a balanced and broad 
background for the student in Computer 
Engineeringi and 
WHEREAS, There are no Computer Engineering programs 
being offered by any campus of the Cal State 
system but there are four proposals for such 
in the Master Plan Revisioni therefore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate supports the proposal 
that a B.S. degree in Computer Engineering at 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo, be included in the California State 
University 1984-89 Academic Master Plan. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

RESOLUTION ON PROFESSIONAL GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT (AB 84-1) 
Background Statement: This item on Professional Growth and 
Development has been a long time in developing. The proposed 
AB 84-1 is a modification of an earlier draft AB 83-4 which 
was released for review by the various interested groups on 
campus in the Fall of 1983. That version had incorporated 
many of the faculty's previous recommendations on the role 
of professional growth. It also stimulated further comments 
by the Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Professional Growth and 
Development which addressed their concerns in the form 
of three resolutions to be put before the Senate. Those 
resolutions were not considered for lack of time. During 
the summer, President Baker submitted the proposal now before 
you. It accepted two of the recommended resolutions and 
enough(?) or not enough(?) of the third to satisfy our concerns. 
Attached to the proposed AB 84-1 are some further comments 
by the Ad Hoc Committee. The matter carries a degree of urgency 
because we will soon commence a new personnel cycle and the 
AB will help to guide that process. The ''cover letter" which 
accompanies the AB is seen officially as a preamble and, therefore, 
an integral part of the bulletin. The issues appear to be: 
(1) Has enough been stated as to the commitment of resources 
on the part of the University to support the expectations it has 
of the faculty?, or (2) Should more be stated along the lines 
suggested by the Ad Hoc Committee?, or (3) Where should the 
statement occur, in the preamble on the policy statement? 
WHEREAS, The Academic Senate considers professional growth 
and development activities to be extremely important 
to the vitality of our faculty and our academic 
programs; and 
WHEREAS, Professional growth and development involves 
shared responsibilities, with faculty engaging 
in appropriate activities and with the University 
providing appropriate resources; and 
WHEREAS, The present draft of AB 84-1 addresses faculty 
responsibility in the policy section, but not 
administration responsibility; and 
WHEREAS, Scarcity of resources does indeed place severe 
constraints on professional growth and 
development activities here; it is a problem that 
cannot be ignored but must be squarely addressed; 
therefore be it 
) 

RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
That the Academic Senate expresses its appreciation 
to the President for the work he has already done 
in facilitating these activities at Cal Poly, and 
for addressing this very important issue in 
Administrative Bulletin 84-l; and be it 
further 
That the policy section of the document be 
expanded to address the administrative matter of 
facilitating professional growth and development 
activities, similar to the attached suggested 
additional section entitled, "The University•s 
Role in Maintaining Faculty Excellence." 
) 

THE u.dVEP.SITY 'S ROLE IN t'1/~INTAHIING fACUUY EXCELLUiCE 
~I (H1 i s d p.trt ia l I ist_!.!!9 of SIJm . of t:he c_~_!IS i.!.!__~_et;-!d ll_!__f~:_tll r·r' i1l~~i~~~ 
flleil<;Ut<~S the un ·iversi tv rriiJSt ta!_g_ in order to fciC:ilitate filCU I Ly pro fc ional d·:ve­
lopment and te chi ng excellence . 
1. r-ime 
Every effort mu s t be made to r educe the teaching lo~d. The____2resent heavy load_ 
i s such ~hat Facul t v must co~~r~~ise the quality of· their__~_::~chi~_g__j~l__Q..c.Q_2:c__t:__~_ 
,ae~t ~h .. r ~:!.-! ;> '; -;r..~-=!,JIJl~ . ! : ;,•·rnq t1me :·or p;--OI 2S:;i:J nl 1 ~-~'.''i·:Gr-:o;•:~-- •.: c; • ·: _ 
is extremely d·ifficult, and fo rces urther compromises in ..th_e_C;U.ilTf'>-~-(Th~-:r-r­
wo:k. 
2 . Facilities 
3. Other Resources 
More funds must be avail able to support travel, publication, equi_e_Tilent __ purchu se , 
clerical and t ~chnica l assistance, library facilities, and other necessary ex~ 
penditu res incurred by faculty pursuing avenues for improv nq their profession 
e .< pert i se. 
4. Personnel 
We must make the working environment sufficiently attr Rc tive that we can acqui re 
and r etain faculty 1·1ho can carry on P.rofess ·ional devr.l op;;Je nt activities . Suc l1 
improvements in the 1·1orking env ironment wou l d inclu_de higller salari ~. s and pri v.; ~ e 
offices i n add i tion to the improvements ment i oned abo'e . Other re~~onable 
amenH ·ies !>hould be provided~propri tel y f:<.pdnd.cd, and rrovis ion for l i. l ~q:Flte_ 
c lerical, tec hni ca l, and student ass istant help ~ h ou l d be nade . 
_Furthermor~ , a poo~ of ~ubc;t i tute fncuJ..ly shoulcJ be mainta ined, along 1·1ith funds 
to pay ~he ·rr sa l ~r~e~, 1n _o rder_ t!1 t FJ~u~ty may be freed to e ng:Jge in short-term 
£!Dfess10na l act1v 1t1es ~11U1out compromr s 1ng academic offerings . f·lore leaves 
1vi t h pay should a l so be s rpJ2orted . 
_---·--- iclenti f i s ~c» : tt! of th e mu ·jor ar ~...:"-~~iwrsJJ:~- ·ponsibili t.Y in_~..'..lC~l_u_rjtL ­
.'i!lq f!_!:'Of(•,-:.iun, ·1__9rn ·1i~·,_r~:!_!~~ lopmen~>~~e lh is hy no means exhuustiv_<:!_.___...!!,.l:.. 
_fa c: ui_Lx's pro f_c'>s ion,tl c~_vors ilre rrmny ancl diverse, and the univ <: r " ity r;rust t'__E;~i1-l i .!1_ 
!I .x ible_ <~norqil to pr(J •J'ic!_ vJ.rious ·0.source'5 n ~ eded fOl~ _vorious individ'J.ll prrrsuit · . 
Pro f~.2i ona.l __gro ,rth CJnci elL ve_l!_Wment___; s extreme l__v:_j~~oort a_n_t__! u_r.__t_he S-.SJJi~l_J_·:>_tc~~!S_P.__ 9! p<2_llr_ 
.faculty M:d fo r t.he vi tnli_tyuf our ~:acG::~roqr ams . Bot.h tht f,lr.~lj-~~!_LI.!_..:_ 
un iver ity must C!.l~ra t.._ 'irr this ..!.__Q_::_t of t:ru t.ucl I JN:~fi~ . r11 e t ac ul L..r_ be il'C_ th ~ 
r e.spQns ·ib. ~oF cn9.£!Ji ·19 ·in .:tpprcpri. t. e p rof~~:;sional ?ct iv it.ie s , and tit_: univ~r_-:;_j..!l 
bears the l'esponsHlil ity oF provi tl ing appropr i.1te t ·im2 and res vLil ces for these 
act ivi ies . 
California Polytechnic State University Administrative Bulletin 84-1 

San Luis Obispo. California 93407 

August 22, 1984 

ROLE AND DEFINITION OF PROFESSIONAL GRC:fnt AND DEVELOPMENT 
Improving the climate for profes!lional growth has be2n an issue of special concern 
to me ever since I came to Cal Poly in 1979. A modern university needs a faculty 
that is up-to-date in its field. I am, therefore, committed to doing whatever is 
necessary to ensure that end. 
To do so, we have already taken several steps. The first of these has been to define 
the role of research. Previously, many had viewed research as a questionable activ­
it';, unrelated, perhaps even inimical, to the aims of the institution. In the fall 
of 1981, I issued Administrative Bulletin 81-2 with the intention of dispelling t.'!at 
notion. That bulletin identified research as an important and valid form of pro­
fessional development, appropriate to the purpose of the institution. It also 
asserted that professional development is essential to maintaining a viable educa­
tional program, and is second in importance only to instruction. 
The Academic Senate saw the need for a fuller statement on professional growth and 

development to provide a context for the role of research. In the Fall of 1981, it 

appointed an ad hoc committee to draft a policy on professional development. That 

comrni ttee met during a cademic year 1981-82, drafted a statement, and forwarded its 

recomm endations to the Senate in May of 1982. The Senate approved the report in 

February of 1983 and forwarded it to me with a recommendation for adoption. An 

Administrative Bulletin was drafted based on that report and shared with other 

members of the academic community in the Fall of 1983. Further suggestions for 

improvement were received, evaluated, and, as appropriate, used to refine this 

version of the hulletin1 which is attached. 

Parallel with these developments, the Academic Planning Committee was seeking to 

define more clearly Cal Poly's overall mission. A final statement, originated by 

this Committee, was issued in September of 1983 after much consultation. Once 

again, the importance of intellectual and professional growth to the campus was 

asserted, as follows: 

Cal Poly is committed to establishing and maintaining an environment that 
fosters the complete growth of the individual--student and faculty member 
alike. Commitment to inquiry and the search for truth is a foundation for 
intellectual and personal growth. Cal Poly strives to instill among its 
students intellectual maturity, an appreciation of learning, and a dynamic 
professionalism. To foster professional development among faculty, it 
strives to stimulate faculty members to challenge themselves--to develop 
professionally through organizations, creative activity, consultation, 
professional leaves in business and industry, or applied or basic researc~ 
Supporting a strong program of professional growth is a costly enterprise, and 
financial support for faculty development is scarce. The University is aware of 
the history of deficiency in this vi tal area and recognizes its responsibility 
California Polytechnic State University Administrative Bulletin 84-1 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
August 22, 1984 
ROLE AND DEFDUTION OF PROFESSIDNAL GRC'JJH .AND DEVFLOPMBn 
The vitality of Cal Poly as a university depends on an intellectually active and 
professionally vigorous faculty. Those who continue to grow professionally also 
continue to grow as teachers. Indeed, scholarship, professionalism, and teaching 
are so interdependent that scholarship can become enervated without the stimulation 
of a professional commitment, and teaching can become irrelevant without the revi­
talization of scholarship or the touchstone of the marketplace. 
As a ~pecial institution of higher learning, Cal Poly can profit from a wide ra.'1ge 
of professional development modes. This Administrative Bulletin is intended to 
guide faculty into those directions of professional growth most useful to Cal Poly 
and to define the role professional growth and development plays in the instruc­
tional program of the University. 
Definition gf Er_ofessional Development 
Professional development is defined as the generation of knowledge or the acquisi­
tion of experience, skill, and information that enables one to perform at a higher 
level of proficiency in his or her professio~ 
Role Q( Professional Development 
Excellence in teaching is the primary purpose of the University. Professional 
growth and development is essential to meeting this goal. It is therefore second in 
importance only to teaching. 
The instructional programs at Cal Poly range from the basic to the applied. In 
turn, any of a number of professional development activities can fit Cal Poly1s 
spectrum of disciplines and professions. 
The campus has a faculty of diverse interests as well. whose professional pursuits 
cannot be neatly categorized. "JYpical activities can be listed, however, They fall 
into two major modes: generation of knowledge concerning teaching or the disci­
pline; and acquisition of further knowledge in, or professional contributions to, 
one's own or related fields. 
to continue to ~1ke action to help alleviate these resource cons~raints. Clearly,. 
1 t is in the State's best interest to protect its investment in students by insuring 
the continued development of it::; tc<1chers. 
But the State has not always recognized tiwse rcsponsibili ties and their potential 
tJcnefi ts. In recent years 1 t has turned down requests for augmented funding with 
distressing regularity. Consequently, problems that were once nuisances have accu­
mulated and been compounded until qtJick remedies are no longer possible. 
Fortunately, that era seems to be turning around in California as in other states. 
Although attempts to reduce the teaching load have failed, Cal Poly's FIE faculty 
allocations have been augmented recently, giving us a student/faculty ratio consid­
erably lower than it was four years ago, making some assigned time appointments 
possible. Faculty allocations should continue to grow, at least into the near 
future, with no accompanying growth in student numbers. 
Our teaching laboratories are not ideally sui ted for some advanced forms of profes­
, 'sional development, but the outlook for funds to replace equipment and purchase new 
equipment is considerably improved. In addition, plans are being considered for 
conversion of facilities being replaced by new construction to space wbich could be 
made available for research. Private facult~ offices are also being added as each 
new building is completed. Approved capital improvement projects could add 150 
orivate offices to the campus by the fall of 1987. 
Our clerical and technical pool is light by some standards, but the adoption of a 

program change proposal to improve the formula for allocation will bring some 

relief. Travel to attend professional meetings has never been abundant, but the 

annual giving program continues to ameliorate that situation yearly. 

These changes are happening now, and further initiatives are under~ay, lli1dertaken at 
many different levels by various constituencies. I have personally informed key 
legislators, the Department of Finance, the Governor's Office and, of course, the 
Chancellor of our need for help, and of the State's responsibility to remedy these 
problems. In addition, I am redoubling our efforts to gain private support. With 
the appointment of the new Vice President, University Relations, we have made 
another major commitment to finding support from the private sector. 
In the meantime, this Administrative Bulletin is intended to define professional 

development, to assert its importance, describe various avenues of professional 

development, and outline its role in faculty personnel actions. 

Clearly, if we were provided adequate funding for professional development, we 

could do much. Even though we are not, we cannot choose to do nothing at all. 

As an institution of higher education, we have an obligation to ourselves, our 

colleagues, our profession, and our students to do the best we can with what we 

have. Within that context, this bulletin defines the unique role professional 

development plays on our campus. I encourage each of you to do your best to 

preserve and enhance the vitality of teaching at Cal Poly. 

Warren J. Baker Date 
Note: This Administrative Bulletin should be filed in the .Appendix of the 
Camous Administrative Manual and an entry made in the CAM Index and the title 
added to the Administrative Bulletin's title page. 
1. 	 'Jhe r,r~nerilt.ion of ,lmowlr·dt~<! cotJ<;r:rning tc :H:Ilillfl, or U1c di.:;c1p1ine 
A. 	 ConLrilmLior13 t.o UH! L<·.Jdling prof'c:;:;iun. Ex:JIIIJ>lr~:; of Ud :1 type uf 
profe~sional development inel ude ~Ludies of Il(~d~r,oe,ic t.r;dlllique, p:ql (!!'S 
on pedagogy presented at professional meetings or submitted to pro­
fessional journals; presentations on pedagogy given in invited talks, 
seminars, and workshops; development and marketing of audio-visual 
aids; and development and publication of textbooks or manual~ 
B. 	 Contributions to the general body of knowledge in an academic disci­
pline. Generation of h~owledge in a discipline may involve basic and 
applied· research or creative productions. The various forms of 
research have already been defined in AB 81-2, "Role of Research." In 
the visual, performing, or literary arts, creative contributions in the 
discipline involve the production of art works and techniques tha·t 
become part of the general body of literature of an artistic disci­
pline. Contributions to knowledge may also include creative works 
protected by copyright or patents. 
Dissemination of new knowledge occurs through papers presented at 
meetings or published by professional journals, and through contri­
butions to colloquia or seminar~ Dissemination of works of art and 
new modes of artistic expression occurs through publication, gallery 
shows, public performances, and presentations at meetings and seminars. 
2. The acquisition of further knowledge in one's field or a related field. 
Examples include service to or study in a different but related academic 
discipline; classes, seminars or conferences attended to enrich or update 
professional knowledge or skills; international development and education 
appointments; professional experience in industry or government; challeng­
ing consultancies; internships or residencies at appropriate institutions 
or organizations; participation in national and international professional 
programs; projects undertaken to improve teaching skills; the completion of 
advanced degrees, professional licenses, or additional advanced studies; 
participation in appropriate institutes, ~ :eminars, and workshops; ucti ve 
participation in professional organizations; and service on advisory boards 
or committees in relevant fields. 
The above examples, a1 though not exhaustive, suggest the variety of professional 

development activities in which faculty could engage. 

Each discipline or department at Cal Poly must decide on the combination of profes­
sional development activities best sui ted to its individual character. It is the 
responsibility of each academic department to ensure that the professional activi­
ties of individual ·faculty members are an asset to the university and are supportive 
of its educational mission. This responsibility should be carried out in a manner 
consistent wi til established departmental criteria. 
) 

1he cJirc~tion of resea r~..-cl, scholarship--indeed, of any p~·ofessional dev elopment 
activity--is often uncerta.tn and can take unexpected turns. Recognizing that speci~ 
fici ty is often not possible, it is helpful nonetheless to have a plan for r,ui<~<J:-Jce. 
It is important, therefore, that each faculty member carefully consider ~md document 
general plans for professional development, and modify these plans as nece s.::.ary. 
Departments can help orient new faculty by cl<.~ rifying wha t modes of pr of S!ii.onal 
development are most consistent with depart.mental goals, and by endor ing ge .e r al 
plans. The faculty member's immediate colleagues are usual ly the p ople bes t sui ted 
to evaluate the quality of the work done. The depa r tment head, i n consultati on with 
the tenured and senior faculty, is responsibl e for inf ormi ng i ndividual depar tm n t 
members about how well their professional activities are meeting these criteria, 
both in plan and performanc~ 
Because of the crucial relationship between teaching and professional development, 
it i s campus policy that evidence of professional development is and continues to be 
an important requirement for all faculty for retention, promotion, and tenur~ Cal 
. Poly's health as a university depends on the vitality of its f aculty. Teaching can 
conti nue to be invigorating only if it is energized by r egular involvement in the 
recreative activities of professional development. This bulletin is intended to 
clarify and assert the importance of encouraging and nurturing this oost vi tal 
element in Cal Poly's continued succes~ 
